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Mill and Factory Sale j j^l
Men's Shirts: Special in the The Best Domestic Cotton

*" ul I 3 ~^p
Milland Factory Sale at 35c Poplin at
,7. ,

Another shipment <rf this fine poplin, In the February Sale at .. N>
Men's blue chambray shirts, with two separate collars. cerized' regular 25c value

1

Snecial ,!f tin-'\KM Good furniture at a cheap price is the story in a nut shell. Each
Sizes 14 to i,. Mill an.l lactorj. Sale price Ssf , p' t o ~,1,

' 1 bureau, princess dresser and chiffonier shows careful workmanship and
Men s "Amoskeag" chamhray shirts, collar attached, double ,u r H"or > aale . '

thorough finishing to give lasting Service.
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d P °C'"!t ' SiM " 14 V« Golden oak, mahogany and birdseye maple. These are regular

Men's black satine. black and white stripe' drill and 1 khaki Check and Stripe sl6.soV«lueS.4hesalepvesy<mtheopp<MtTOay ofbuyin gthem»tsl2.9s
work shirts, collar attached. Mill and Factory Sale Price, 35<f White LaWfl ill the Sdle at /

coat!;:;:'. il^.'t!rLp£Ll£Xis ?»good, u»is to , good Men's SI.OO and $1.25 Wool Shirts 7C A

Goods *>* in the Sale at.... .
/OC

less hand adjustment, sizes 5 to 16, neat striped percale, plain 2Sc white voile, 40 inches wide,| 29c stripe pique, 28 inches wide, IMcdlUlll Weight natural Wool shirts and drawers, regular SI.OO and
blue chamhray and tan and dark striped madras cloth. Mill '^Tc^striplT 2

J
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tnches widT 26c corded voile, 40 inches wide! $1.25 Values. Special in the Milland Factory Sale, each, 75c. ?

and I-actory Sale Price 25*
29c stripe crepe voile, 40 inches wWe°. 8h !rtlng . madras

'. , 32 . Men'

s sl -°° E ?yP tian cotton ribbed sh !rts Women's Underwear
\yfp>n'c D ,4, < y-4 "A" 'ii V n

" . 49c rat,ne> 40 inches wide ..ioc and drawers. Mill and lactory Sale Price, Women's 50c cotton rihbed vests, fleeced,ivien S OanaKerCnierS IYeaUCeCI ,i 5c mercerised voile, 40 inches Dtves, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street each 51)4 . T.wlde 15c, Floor. ,y w:"." ? Dutch neck, elbow sleeves. Mill and Factory
Men's 17c fine all linen hemstitched handkerchiefs. Milland Fac- Men S SI.OO Egyptian cotton ribbed Union

"

tory Sale price vu£c
~ suits, fleeced. Mill and Factory Sale Price, w3e nce '

Men's 12 V4c all linen hemstitched handkerchiefs. Mill and Factory d v /~\/~\OAlll*7"ir>l ? 69 £ Women's 50c white cotton ribbed union
Sale prico . . ioc JhZHn /Xll - suits, fleeced. Mill and Factory Sale Price,

Men s4c white hemstitched handkerchiefs. Mill and Factory Sale SJ -£l-Xl \u25bc \u25bc vUI UliaWlO 111 ?... . J. . _ , 0 -
.. ... ,

J . . ,
price, 5 for 100 um and 'ieavy weights, Mill and Factory Women« 2ac cotton ribbed vests, low neck,

Boys- 3C White hemstitched handkerchiefs. Limit, one dozen to f o ? CO CO Sale Price $1.50 sleeveless. Milland Factory Sale price .. 150
each purchaser. Mill and Factory Sale price ic OlcipiG 1 3.1161X15 Men's 39c heavy Egyptian cotton ribbed Women's 25c white cotton ribbed vests, high

Men s ioc japonette hemstitched initial handkerchiefs. Mm and shirts and drawers. Mill and Factory Sale neck, long sleeves, fleeced, drawers to match.
Factory s a ie price 5c $2.98 all-wool shawls, 67 inches square, in grey and white Price, each 29? Mill and Factory Sale Price, each ..... 19<*

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men s store, street Floor. check and solid colors in brown, black and grey with wide Men's 50c heavy cotton fleeced shirts and Children's Peeler cotton ribbed vests and
borders. Final Clearance Price $2 50 drawers. Mill and Factory Sale Price, each, pants, sizes 18 to 34. Mill and Factory Sale

Wnmpn't \A/lntpr QU $9 -50 steanier ru S s in tan > brown plaid. Final Clearance
PnCC ' eadl

«
,K'vv omen svv inter anoes priC e ? M Women's and Children's HosiervReduced in the Mill Fflrtnrv S« 1 Hive*, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. ' ' UlllC/ilO ullU J I 11U1 Cll O 1 lUolOlj

i dClOry Oflie Children's 2Bc and 37V*c black cashmere hose. Women's 25c imported black split sole cotton hose,

r ?? , <( .. ~\u25a0 ~.
, . lf , . seamless. Milland Factory Sale price 15c' fashioned feet. Mill and Factory Sale price. 18c, or

vjun metal calf, black kidskin and tan calf shoes in latest ? , U1 . 3 pair for 50c1 lalcsl Children's 12 %c fast black fine ribbed cotton hose;
Winter shapes. We are taking advantage of the Mill and n seamless. Mill and Factory Sale price ..»c- _ MEN'S HOSIERY

Factory Sale to clean up these stocks. j X
Women's tan colored cotton hose, seamless. Mill mMi"?nd Sric'e m

.
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Women's $3.00 tan calf and gun metal calf button shoes with hi*h
and Factory Sale price ?????? ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? Men's 12% c cotton hose, seainiess, black and col-

Cuban heels, all sizes in the lot Mill and Factorv Sale £1 ,fU .fk \SLi #' Women's 2Bc black silk lisle hoose, seamless. Mill ors. Mill and Factory Sale price, pair, #<?; or 3 pi.ir
pr jce $2.35 \u25a0 Aand Factory Sale price I2J4C for 25c

Women's $2.50 Kun metal calf and tan calf button shoes, madp nn jtV'ml' Women's Burson hose, black and tan; regular and Me?J?? 2sc f'l'j llsle seamless, black and col-
higli toe lasts with heavy stitched soles. Mill and Factory <J.-. nr. extra size; 25c quality. Mill and Factory Sale price, ors - M1" an(l Factory Sale price 12Uc
Sale price fpl i'U jti. ' 1 pair, 18c, or 3 pair for 50c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

Women's $2.00 patent colt skin and tan calf button shoes/made on ! 3medium narrow toe lasts with heavy stitched soles and U-i I J3|§|£l__\/ML
Cuban heels. Mill nnd Factory Sal? price w1.05 *

-I « "I *ll T AA 7" A .
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-jgiaras:suara\ Oirls and Children s Winter Coats in rinal
Women's $2.00 gun metal calf and black kidskin button's'hoes made B.

r.«s^^>. ,TSc; WHh -:
, .,f.rrr?... M."'..r...»i.43 mmW-Clearance: rnces bhow Dig bavings

W omen s $1.50 black kidskin button shoes with heavy stitched //I «$!

p?i^e\u25a0**?. . eels ;. Mlll an,1
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.i|>l.2o I More than 100 coats for girls and children, representing the balance

lasts with on'k'ipkt\ier u soVoß. s 'Is{ifes n2^ie to
n «i" An | of our Winter stock, go into a final Winter clearance at prices that will

aiK

oives.
uponi(''i^oy&- Stewart?-street Fioor, ReaV:' '' M appeal to scores of parents. In the clearance you willfind $5.50 to $7.50

| ! coats, in sizes 10 to 14, reduced to $2.50.
Demonstrations of Interest i?? vr,

T ? j Girls' $9.50 and $12.50 coats, in Astrakhan, j Children's $12.50 coats in broadcloth; col- j
lilt?JvJJvyllol Vt/ JUlIl"IlO chinchilla and ziheline ; colors, navy, grey and ors> tan> aI1(j Copenhagen, trimmed with

j-4^4 1 0Q.-r rr<-» - 4
hlack. Sizes 10 and l_. I inal C karance black, pfush collar and cuffs. Sizes 4to 6.o Housewives in the Milland Factory Sale Tite." wc 9s.«n

Matchless floor mops arc made with adjustable handles that thi 1 tii A \,' if ' \u25a0 ? broadcloth, trimmed with black velvet collar, Girls ' s s ' so and s6 ' so coats checks > clotll
automatically shift to any desired angle. You'llbuy one of these . napkins made lor seruce and specially

cuffs and wide belt. Size 12. Final Clearance a »d serge; colors, tan, red, navy and black
mops at some time or other. priced in the Mill and l actory Sale because we arc direct im- price #6.50 and white stripe. Sizes Bto 10. Final Clear-

The regular price is $1.25. During this special demonstra- P orters an{l can bu >' for less - Children's $5.95 and $6.50 coats in velvet ancc Price .
/

tion in the basement we have lowered the orice i<
B
.

oc 11ne ,nercerizt>d table damask; new patterns, yard 39c corduroy, chinchilla, Astrakhan and diagonal Girls' $7.50 coats in navy blue serge, moire
? 50c old-fashioned German homespun table linen, 58 inches wide, cloth Sizes 3to 6. Final Clearance Price, silk collar and cuffs. Sizes 10, 12 and 14.

Wear-Ever Aluminum Cooking Utensils dt°e patterns yard ................... 3»c ' $3.95 Final Clearance Price
Another demonstration of interest is t'le one on \v, s r

bleached linen table damask, ,0 Inches wide, yard ....6»c
rr \ 1 ? 11 * car "

Fine SI.OO bleached table linen, 72 inches wide, beautiful patterns, "

ver Aluminum ware. A factory representative, who knows yard 851 l y-i tv T *« \* Tt rr r\ -t

abo?t evcryUung .Uerc is to know about cooking ?ten si ls, is "T. TUT IN6CK 1 ICCeS MUITS KedUCCd
iere. ic xg ,u t<> \ou any information you may want $1.50 fine double table damask, new patterns, two yards wide yardabon, aluminum ware. 55c sancepans go this week for .. 29* «»«»»»»» 'T AWP«t Pnrf*i of tUf* Winter

Hemmed cotton mercerized napkins, 18x18 inches, dozen 75c IU lllC I?/W VV V/OI 1 1

Fine Sweaters Reduced 20x°o worttfj'Poo enimed rea^y for ut|e. size The store has probably never before offered such rare fur values as we announce for tlie Mill
, Hemstitched linen luncheon napkins, 15x15 inches, beautiful pat- ' and Factory Sale.

\\ omens full fashioned sweaters, French and English tern \xTra t
heavy

s i°inenr
napMns' 22x22 inches worth lYftn 49 Every fur neckpiece and muff from regular stock has been repriced to the lowest level ui

makes, gre}, helio, C openhagen, green, fawn and white. Spe- Heavy linen damask napkins, regular dinner size 24x24
°Zin?hes* the Winter Season, and every skin is guaranteed to be the finest to be found in America.

cial in the Mill and Factory Sale L worth s4.so per dozen
*"

Mpn'« Aiiernra c i,? rt i ''JTII'\T" Hemmed cotton napkins, 18x18 inches jsi- Mill and Factory Mill and Fnclory
i\iens angura sweaters, short length, V-neck, siiiele and r., . ?

_ .ot Sale Price. sale l*rtce.double breasted. Special in the Mill and Factorv Sal.. OK ? Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
$225.00 Persian Lamb Coat; size 38 $150,00 $30.00 Moleskin Muffs; large pillow size $15.00

nr >- ,
.

u . aCtGr > bale ' ?%>?!)« on Persian Coat: size 38 $225.00 $25.00 Black Fox While Animal Muff, black satinWomen s SS.UU light and medium weight sweaters, plain *

$45 00 Natural skunk Neckpiece MO.oo frills ! $20.00
and fancy wea\es. Mill and Factorv Sale «'t ~o w <L SIO.OO Natural Skunk Muff $27.50 $25.00 Electric Seal Muff $18.50

Wnmcn'c nnrl !'
'"

' iW [U\» f A /\ $25.00 Natural Raccoon Muffs ;J®- 50 Electric Seal Cape, neckpiece $12.50
..

sweaters with roll and regular M (%Vf> K lTar\rt/i. r -
-

Q \u2666 A $21.50 Natural Raccoon JMuffs 2J552 *30.00 Black Fox and Whole Animal Neckpiece trim-
collars. Mill and lactorv ale uu OLrWjIJCi Vvfllli* X

-

C Vrl $-5.00 Fitch Set; muff is in pillowshape J»«l wtu» heads and tails $20.00
div.., p? m ,roy s, 5t...,,, St.,,;simVrUVr.' ' jij jp U VOuIwOTA «"? .SJK

"V/
"

#3 5 00 Knit Fox Ne< kpiece 111 stoic effect ....
$20.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.
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Employes of Steel Company
Banquet at Mechanicsburg

Sffetal to The Teltgraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. i».?Fifty-

four men of the frog and switch de-

partment of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company enjoyed a banquet at the
American House In this place on Sat-
urday evening. The menu included
chicken, waffles and oysters. Pink
carnations and ferns decorated the
tables around which gathered the
merry company. With B. A. Hank-
In, of Harrlsburg, as toastmaster,
speeches were made by G. S. Vickery,
superintendent of the department; W.
>l. Henderson and C. A. Langdon, as-
sistants.

Fickleness of Woman
Proverbial, Says Kunkel

Another echo of tho Jacob-Louisa
M. Snyder dlvorre suit was heard in

' tho Dauphin County Court this morn-
ing when President Judge Kunkels granted a rule upon the woman to
show cause why the court's order

I against Snyder for maintenance should
c not be discontinued. The divorce suit

- was heard by a jury and Snyder got
i his divorc He is many years his
\u25a0 pretty wif. senior: she i» a trained

, nurse, and he proposed, , was de-
, veloped at the trial, during his con-

. valescence. Exceptions have been
- filed to the Jury's finding and the de-

cree has not been handed down.
i

Counsel for Mrs. Snyder wanted to
tiled a bill for additional counsel fees,

but the court decided the financial
status of Snyder would have to be
first shown. Judge Kunkel smilingly
advised counsel to await the probable
outcome of the dlvonie proceeding:

"Fickleness of woman," said the
court drily, "is proverbial."

TttELVE ABOVE ZERO

Twelve degrees was the lowest fig-
ure reached by the mercury in the last
twenty-four hours. At 8 o'clock this
morning the low mark was reached,
and there was not much of a rise all
day. During the night *the thermom-
eter continued to drop /from twenty-
four degrees at 8 o'clock last night.
It will continue cold ana fair to-night
and to-morrow. J' 4

AGED TREE PLANTER DIES
FROM PARALYTIC STROKE

James M. Ciirtstman, aged 76, of
Fort Hunter, died at 7 o'clock yester-
day morning from a stroke received
three years ago.

For nearly llfty years Mr. Christ-
man lived in Perry county, near Dun-cannon. where he was In the lumber
business and did fruit and shade tree
planting.

Mr. Christman planted more treesin this city than any other man in
Horrlsburg. His plantings included
elms In Front street, Second street
and in front of churches and school
buildings.

He is survived by one son, John A.
Christman, two daughters, Laura I.
and Cora A. Christman. and one
granddaughter. Funeral services will
bo held Wednesday afternoon at 2

/clock from his home. Burial will
be made in River View Cemetery,

Ho.ckton. Pa.

LUMB ADMITTED TO BAR
Captain George F. Lumb, this c 'tV>

for several years deputy superintend-
ent of the Pennsylvania State Police
Department, to-day was admitted to
practice at the 'Dauphin county b®.r.
Captain Lumb, who has been reading

law with W. H. Earnest, was present-
ed for admission by that attorney.

JOIN FIGHT ON SALOON
After downtown ministers and resi-

dents had voiced the protests of the
people against the proposed saloon of
"Pat" Sullivan at 854 South Cameron
street In a mass meeting at Trinity
Lutheran Church yesterday afternoon
petitions against the saloon were

signed by every one at the service.

Hotel, Post Office and Store
at Dietrich, Destroyed by

Fire Yesterday Afternoon
Elizabethville, Pa.. Feb. 9.?Yester-

day afternoon at 1.30 o'clock the
Dietrich post office, one mile south of
this place, burned away, with all the
contents. The building was used as a
hotel, post 'office and general store.

CASTORIA For Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind You Have Always Bought

The proprietor. Harry McLaughlin,
and his family had gone to Westfield,
N. J., to visit his home and had left
the place in charge of another man,
but this man left the place on a visit,
and while away it took fire. A passer-
by saw the llames and gave the alarm,

but the high wind soon had full swaj
and only a few things were saved.
The icehouse and pigsty were also
burned. The cause was a defective
l!ue, as near as they are able to state.
The loss is partly covered by insur-
ance. Some of the mall was saved,
but the equipment was burned.
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